RESOLUTION 2012-13 COUNCIL APPOINTMENT TO THE TOWN OF PERDIDO BEACH PLANNING COMMISSION

WHEREAS, on November 19, 2009 the Town Council adopted ORDINANCE #2009-11 CREATING THE TOWN PLANNING COMMISSION OF THE TOWN OF PERDIDO BEACH pursuant to Section 11-52-3, Code of Alabama 1975; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 11-52-3, Code of Alabama 1975, one of the nine (9) commission members shall be “a member of the council to be selected by it as a member ex officio... The terms of ex officio members shall correspond to their respective official tenures...”; and

WHEREAS, the position on the Planning Commission initially filled by the Town Council appointment of one of its members is left vacant by the resignation of Councilman William Kelley who was appointed to that position; and

WHEREAS, the Town Council desires to appoint Councilman Dennis Kaiser to fill the Planning Commission position vacated by the resignation of Councilman William Kelley.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Council of the Town of Perdido Beach does hereby appoint Councilman Dennis Kaiser to fill the position on the Town of Perdido Beach Planning Commission vacated by the resignation of Councilman William Kelley.

ADOPTED this 22 day of March, 2012 by the Town Council, in regular session assembled and under the Seal of the Town of Perdido Beach, Alabama.

ATTEST:

Patsy W. Parker, Mayor

Lynn Thompson, Town Clerk